What’s cooking?
Entrust is delighted to have teamed up with new service partner
Chartwells, to bring exciting changes to your child’s school meals.
Chartwells is the UK’s leading provider
of school meals, and from 1st June,
the Chartwells team will bring their EAT,
LEARN, LIVE ethos into school and use
their specialist knowledge to improve
our already nutritious and tasty school
meals. They will also bring fun and
engaging activities and events into the
classroom, inspiring children to make
healthy choices, both at school and
beyond.
Here are the important things you might like to know:
There will be no change in price for school meals
A brand new menu will launch from September
Meals will meet or exceed Government food and nutrition standards
Children will enjoy theme days based on global cuisines
If your child receives or needs a special diet or allergen menu, please
speak to your school’s catering manager
Our Silver Food for Life Accreditation will be maintained
Turn over to see who’s coming to the menu from September. Chosen
by over 25,000 Chartwells’ children around the UK, the Food Super
Heroes will be on hand to make school meals more engaging, exciting and
educational.

Barry

Bud ’n’ Jud

Barry the Beans packs
a mighty protein punch!
He’s a real bodybuilder,
using his muscle power
to help build the team’s
energy and spirit.

Bud ’n’ Jud the Spuds are big, but
they’re bursting with energy thanks to
their carbohydrate super-power.
When there’s hard physical
work ahead, Bud ’n’ Jud are
raring to go!

Silvertop
Silvertop’s super-charged
calcium levels give him his
super-strong bones. Our
heroes can always rely on
him during their adventures.

Brains
Packed full of iron to
help growing minds
work better, Brains the
Broccoli is always on
the ball to hatch perfect
plans for the team.

Meet the

Fo od

Hydra

Hydra is always working
hard to fight off evil toxins
that stop the team from
performing at their
best. She never
rests, rarely makes
mistakes and her
powers of
concentration
are immense!

Food
The Pasta Pack

Launching in
September

The Pasta Pack are an unruly
bunch, each with their own
unique personality. Their
wholegrain powers make
them passionate with strong
hearts, and they’ll stop at
nothing to defend the team.

Boss
Casey
Casey the Carrot’s
superhero levels of
vitamin keep her eyes
sharp... even in the dark!
She’s always looking
out for the team.

The leader of the
team, Boss the
Banana’s fibre
helps keep everything
en our
running smoothly. Wh
ss is
team gets stuck, the Bo
gs
thin
get
to
und
aro
always
moving again.

Doc
Doc the Kiwi knows just what
the team needs to keep on
top of its game. She helps
our heroes stay healthy by
boosting their immune systems
and preventing illness.

